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Up to tbe bills, 'the 8hining hills 
I lift my wenrv e\'ell, ' 

When how(·d 'nealJu.orrow's helny load 
My fainting FJlirit lies. 

And Ibro'the dnrkness nnd tbe slorm 
The sh!nin/.! hills giC"ID bright, 

Crowned wllh g'itlt'rinlr radiance 
Of heaven's cclcstiulligll,t. 

01 the hills! thesbi.,ing hi'lsl 
How faIr and bright they standi 

Beynnd tbem opes the crystnl glite 
Of Heaven'lI pellcefulland. 

Up to the hil!s, the shining hills 
I pre~s wi! b eager ftet, 

The puth is rOllJ.!h. the way is long, 
But rest aL'last is ~weet 

And 01 th'" rest beyond those hills
How pI rfcl:t is its pence I 

now c~lm and bright our lire will be 
When there we fiud release I 

lLACES AND {IEOPLE IN THB SOUTH·WEST. 

curious but 'rough designs, among which 'whioh had often appeared to him 
were symbols of the sun and the moon, and gaged at work and in meditation uear his 
outlines, of faces of saints perhaps, th'us rep- I n.,ti-i'7o village. Wherever he' stopped at night, 
resenting both heatheu and Christian ideas. there the people established an Indian pneblo, 
They signify to us, no doubt, the charaoter of several of which still remain in .the yalleyof 
the worship that was witnessed in this the Rio Grande. The location of the great 
edifice for centurieR.- But the roof and the capital of t.he Aztec nation,- which he 
walls have fallen, into a heap, which at some founded,/was to be designated bv the "Qli~ht
diat~nce appears'like an immense brick·kiln. ing of tHe! eagle upon a cactus bush, (the 

In the: immediate Vicinity, was a ston8- nopa) and devouring a serpent." 'l'his 
b 'I 'prophecy was fulfilled' When the proct'Fsion 

Ul t structure, nearly 1,500 feet in circuit, nrrived at the present site of the ci y of Ml'x-
jite stories high in some parts and contain- ico. ''1'he date of this event is fixed in 1325. 
ing as many as 500 rooms. This formed th~ This legend is, memoralizcd in the designs of 
principal portion of the Pecos Pueblo. ' It is the present coin and the national seul of the 
regarded by many as the largest ~tone edi- Mexican Republic, 'Allusi6n'is ma,le toit in 

the ,coat of arms adopted by the 'Territory or 
fice anciently coustruc~ed withm the bound· of New Mexico, which rcpresents an eagle, 
aries of the United States. It undoubtedly as alighting by one foot upon the thick ll'avs 
housed, for very many ,generatio:J8, several of a cactus, and as holding a serpent by the 
thousand people at a time. There exists tilil in the claws of tho ,other foot and by 
the remains of a broad, ditch and a thiok the head iu its beak. Evidently, there is 

some truth in these traditiollf; how much 
wall of stone, which formerly surrounded flltlue investigations may determine. They 
the low and rocky hill on whioh this building probably indicate the existence and the 
stood. It is now in ruins, wi h a few Bm~lI teachings of a great spiritual guid(' in this 
f!nd square rooms intaot. Abont its baB~ region long ago; the ancient inhabitants 

as belonging to th'e Aztec r~ce, and an ex
lies a vast amount of stone, irregular in shape, odus among them into 'Mexico, which they 
and the ISI'gest in size easily lifted by a man. conquered and held for centuries. 
Broken earthen·ware, flint arrO~7' heads, de- w. c. w. 
(laved bones, and unhewed timbers are scat
tered about on the ground. The place mllst 
have beeu a delightful one to the inhabitants. 
Plenty of pine and cedar were growing upon 
the sides of the hills and mountains; ga.me 
must have been abundant; an old traveler 
mentions the :Ceasting upon trout caught in 
the clear W:lters flowing past the village; 
the atmosphere is somewhat dry and most 
refreshing; and no cold or hot breezes can 
enter thi.:> elevated and inclosed area. 

RELATION OF SCRIPTURES TO -CONVERSION. 

Paper read at the 'Ministerial Conference, Andover, 
N. y" Nov. 11, 1884. ' 

BY REV. D. E. lIAXS~N, D. D. 

"Con,crsion" occurs nine times in the 
New Testament. "Regeneration" oecurs 
twice in the New Testament. TheYllre not 
syuonymous terms either ill New Testament 
use or in theological technics, although in 
cvmmon and careless use they are often oon
founded. 

Regeneration is the imparting new life 
by the Holy Spirit to the soul that is " dead 
in trespass aud sin;" equivalent to "new 
birth," to being H born of Gou," "born of 
the Spirit," (ltc., as in, John 3: 3; 5: 7; 1 
Peter 1: 23; John 1: 13; 1 John a: 9; 4: 
7; 5: 1. 

Conversion is the turning of the soul that 
has been regenerated by the H(lly Spirit, 
from its 10Te and life of, sin to· a love and 

This .is sanctification, progressh-e cOllvei, 
sian, one of the importu'nt IIgencies of which 
is the word. John Ii: 17, "BanctiJy tllem 
throngh thy trnth, thy word is trnth." 

2J. ,The word is not ouly s(.mil{al, btlt . . . , . 
salvatoi·y. It su,es from bondage of ~rrOl' 
and sin. John 8: 31, 32, "If yo c;;nti,iuc 
in my word, then 'are 'ye my disciples indeed. 
and: ye sliaH ,know' the word, und ,the \vol'd 
shull make YOlt free." 2 Thess, 2: ]3, "God 
hat h chosen you to. salmtion through sanc
tification of the !Spirit, and belief of the 
tl'l1th." Psa. 119: 50, "Thy word halh 
quickenea me," that is. made me alive, ' 

au. Inspirational. There is a stirring 
ring in the wOI'd, to thc soul that is tlll'ning 
f!'Om ;ts bondage to. its freedom, anI] just 
beginning to breathe the uppel' nil', that 
keeps saylllg, "Come u-p higher," a kind of 
soldier's reveille, summoning to the ficlu of 
strife and victory. It summons from Qut 
the stormy past a "great clond of w:tness, 
es" who Lave fQught a good fight, and bid I' 
us "rUll with patience the ruee that is 8et 
before us, looking unto Jesns thl' author nnd 
finisher of our filith." 'And then it sets be
fore us, in preciolls promises, the many 
mansions in our Father's hQuse; and bids u" 
hope ever. It paints ill majl'stio npoelllyp'tic 
vision the glurious ooming of the consum
matcd kingdom, and bids us he faithful unto 
the end. By such inspimtiol1s, the C1l1'is
tian's courage is maintained, and his hQpe 
made like Il."l anchor both sme and ~teadfust. 
As he stands then redeemed and exultant. 
'und as he feels the pulse of his own bonn,] 
ing life·force: he says, "Lord, what _wilt 
thou have me do?" to be answered from the 



II WHOSOEVER," 

T:"ere were children by the door 
Con:r:ting Bible verses o'er. 

"Which word, all the Bible through, 
Do you love beat 1" queried Sue. 

.. I like 'faith' the best." said one. 
II • J eaus' is my word alone." 

" I like' hope. '" "And I like 'love.' " 
" I lIke' heaven,' our home above." 

One. more strlall than all the rest, 
., I like' whosoever' best. 

... Whosoever,' that means all ; 
Even I, who am so small." 

" 'WhosoeverI' Ah! I see 
Tha','s the word for you and me. 

... Who!oever will ' may come, 
Find a pardon and a home." 

One of the :mo~t iIrlpor{ant an'd hopeful fields 
of home mi~sion work in this country is to be 
found among the Scandinavians; and we 
ought to largely increase our own efforts 
among that peopl~, by placing one 01' two 
more general missionaries in the field. .And 
here let us say a word in behalf of the new 
'Scandinavian paper which our Tract Board 
contemplates publishing. It is needed both 
in the interests of Sabbath reform and gen
eral missionary work. For a time, at least, 
it must be ciruulated prin.cipally by a free 
distribution, and must therefore be support 
ed by contributions made to the treasury of 
the Tract Society. Let not this new and 
promising movement be delayed at all by our 
failure to comprehend its importance, or our 
lack of prompt and generous giving. We 
ought to send the truth, as we hold it, to 
theEle people, teach them our views of church 
life and work, and let them know what we, 
as a denomination, are trying to do to save 
our fellowmen. 

is an established €tate churCh.:, This churcp 
.is the Lutheran; it adopts the AugsDurg 
confession of faIth; ·it is established' by law; 
has the king for its head; and all citizens 
whomsoever are members of it, and have a 
right to partake of the communion at the 
ce1ehration of the Lord's Supper, without 
rrgllrd to moral character. 'rhe Lutheran 
church teaches baptismal regeneration, the 
real presence of the body and blood of Ohrist 
in the communion ·elements; that pastors 
and commnniclluts need not necessarily be 
cOllveted·persons. Sweden.and Norway have 
not, until qnite recently, allowed any other 
than the N ;.tiona1 Luther8~; J'eligion to have 
l<'gltl existence, and have rl'sorted to tyran 
nicallaws, cruel and burdensome penalties 
and persecutions under cover of law, to sup
press any "s<'paratism" from the State 
church. The natural result has followed: 
the people generally are Lutherans; Roman 
Ca' holies are scarcely known; skepticism is 
not common; all are taught the Lutheran 
catechism; but the church is an ecclesio po
litieal government full of intolerance, bigot
ry, dead formalism, and unconverted mem
bers. Many pastors are not Ohristians; some 
of them preach while intoxicated; many of 
them are violently intolerant toward the free 
church movement. Prominent adhering 
Lutherans told me that the present arch· 
bi~hop of the State church of Sweden gam
bles, drinks, and swears. Nevertheless, 

,. _. 
THERE were 224 baptims among the Swed

ish Baptists of Minnesota, the past year. -_. 
--~- .. 

THE FREE CHURCH MOVEMENT AMONG THE 
SCANDINAVIANS. 

BY REV. M. W. MON,)XlOMERY. there are in the Lutheran church many ex 
~ cellent Ohristian pastors and people who 

Superintendent Scanaina'Di'an Department. deeply deplore its spiritual condition. In 

THE Southern Baptist Board has recently 
sent forth twelve llew missionaries-some 
going to Africa, some to China, and 80me to 
Mexico. ..... 

THE Rev. Wm. Dean, D. D., the venera
ble Baptist :hfissionary to Bangkok, Sifm, 
now in his 77th year, is obliged to return to 
this country on accoullt of ill health. 

--~--.~~.~.------

In the brief 8pace which can here be given recent years very many of such have nom
to this subject it is utterly impossible to pre- inallv left the State church, while others 
sent it in any other than the barest summary. .remain in the vain hope of it.l reformation. 
For this reason the whole subject will be About forty years ago a revival, of small ex
presented in detail, including translatiom tent at first, of spiritual life in Sweden, 
from various original documents, and be brgan unde!> the preaching and. writings of 
published in pamphlet form by the A. H. 1\1. Karl 011\f Rosenins, of the State church, 
Society at a very early day. and Rev. George Scott, a Methodist misaion 

Scandianavians are those who live in, or al'y from England. S lme teli years later the 
emigrate from Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Baptist societies of England and the United 
and Finland. The number of these people States began work there and have accom
now residing in the United States, including plishetl gJ'pat good. To th:6 day the Meth
both those who were born' in Scandinavian ouist and Baptist work in Swedon, Norway, 
countries and their children born in this and Denmark is largely sustained by funds 
country, is about 1,500,000. By far the sent by these denominations in the United 
heaviest yearly immigration which has ever States. The regular Baptists now have a 
come from those countries has occurred church-membership in Sweden of about 26,
since the census of 1880 was taken. AI- 000; and the Methodists of about 7,000. 
though this population is scattered over ev- But the religious movemeut inside the 
ery State and Territory, yet the largcr part ~tate church which was begun by Rosenius 
is in the Northwest, especially in Minnesota, has steadily increased, and during the last 
which has nearly twice as mallY Hcandinavi- ten yea~'s has so rapidly augmented, that it 
ans as any other State, forming one .lout/It of it is nolV estimated to number three times as 
Iler entire population. The largest Scandi- many adherents as both Methodist and Bap. 
navian population is in the followmg States, tist churches combined. This is the' move· 
and in the order named: Minnesota, Illinois, ment which is so closely similar to the Oon
Wisconsin, Iowa, Dakota Territory, Nebras- gregational churches of England and the 

REV. R. G. WILDER, Princeton, N. J., ed
itor of the Missionary Review, writes: I am 
glad to see that your missionaries in Ohina. 
are holding on so faithfull y. The ~ord bless 
and prosper them. 

••• 
ELD. W. K. JOHNSON writes: The Dela

ware Ohurch [Billings, Ohristian 00., Mo.] 
is still in peace, and have had some good 
seasons of enjoyment since you visited us. 
I have had some urgent calls to hold meetings 
and assist in meetingil during the past two 
months. .... 

THE Baptist :h-fissional'Y Oonvention of 
Onbl'io West, Oanada, has employed during 
the year 35 missionary pastors, and about 
400 members have been added to mission 
churches. Many of the strongest churches 
of the Dominion were once mission churches. 
A Missionary Secretary wa!! elected to give 
his whole time to the work. 

WE have been very successful in our effort 
to secure a complete file of Oonference and 
SQciety Reports; and th!tt this is so, many 
.thanks are due the RECORDER. Our own 
experience, therefore, justifies us in recom
.mending this paper to Seventh-day Baptists 
as an advertising medium. By reference to 
the special notice "Column it- will be seen that 
we still want the following: General Oon
ference, 1813; American Seventh-day Baptist 
Missionary Society, 1835; ·and American 
Sabbath ~ract Society, 1846, 1847. 

BELOW is a Est of Ohurches in the Oentral 
Association, and the amount paid by each on 
-the .missionary bedqui1t: Adams, $28 70; 
Brookfield 1st, $15; Brookfield 2d, $15 50; 
Clifford, $2; Ouyler, $1 60; DeRuyter, $12 
20;- West Edmeston, $10; Itha.ca, $1; Linck
Isen, $3 60; Norwich, $1 20;. Otselic, $2 70; 

. " Preston, $2; Scott, $12; Verona ist,.$12 50; 
- 'Verona 2d, $5 80; Watson, $9 20. Whole 

.amount, *135 10. We. should be glad to 
publish similar lists from the other Associa

·tions. 

ka, Michigan, New York, and Kansas. United States. 
These people are to play an exceedingly im- When I reached Stockholm and called up 
portant part in shaping the future of Minne- on Rev. Dr. Broady, President of the Bap
sota, Dakota, Wisconsin, aud Nebraska. Of tist 'l'heological Seminary there, and for 
the 75 counties in Minnesota, 30 have Scan- some years a residen:t of the United States, 
dinavian treasurers, 25 Scandin,avian regis- his first remark was: "Have you come to 
tel'S of deeds, 14 Scandinavian auditors, 17 visit your Oongregational brethren in Swe
Scandinavian judges of probate, 7 Scandina den?" I replied: "Oertainly, if there are 
vian sheriffs; also one member of Oongress, any here.~' "There are ver1/ many," was his 
~d the U. S. Oonsul at Oalcutta are Scan- answer. This free church movement is 
dinavians from Minnesota. Is it not time known there by varil)us names: "The Mis
that the A. H. M. Society bore its share of sion Ohurches;" "the Free Ohurches;" ';the 
the work of giving gospel privileges to these Free Oongregations;" "the Free Mission 
very desirable people who are, once for aH, Ohurches;"" the Waldenstromians;" "the 
making their many homes among ua? But Angsara Societies;" "the Mission Socie
how shall this be done? What is the key ties," etc. 
which shall yet more open their minds and I found these churches to be simply and 
hearts to rece~ve Ohrist? It was not, some purely what we call in the En~lish language, 
months ago, easy to answer these questions. "Oongregational;" in doctrmC! and polity 
The first step in this direction was the ap- following, with remarkable cleal'lless and 
pointment by the Society of Rev. George closeness, the New Testament idea of a church 
Wiberg, of Worcester, Mass., as general mis- of Ohrist; even in general methods being as 
sionaryamong .the Scandinavians in Minne- 'closely similar to our Oongregational church
sota. Mr. Wiberg had organized in Worcea- es in the United States as would be possible 
tel' a Swedish Oongregational church having for people of different nationalities; and hav
now about 150 members, but he retained his ing. within the last fifteen years in the throes 
connection with the Swedish Ansgaru Svnod. of" separatism," persecutions, and earnest 
When he came to Minnesota he told us" that searching of the New Testament for divine 
a very large proportion of the ~wedish church· church models, a history astonishingly like 
es in this country were;in policy, in doctrine, that of our OOl)gr~gational churches in Eng
and general methods, alinost exactly like our land three hundred years ago. 
Oongregational churches; and also that there 'l'hese Swedish .lree churches originated 
were in Sweden many snchchurches. When thus: bfanyChristians in the State church be
some doubted, he replied that he knew of no gan to meet together privately to celeb~'ate the 
word in the· English language which would communion separate from the openly ungod.
correctly designate these Swedidh churches ly, and to avoid being served at the Lord's 
except the word" Oongregational;" and that table by an ungodly priest; afterward these 
his intimate acquaiiltJtnce with both had ful- communion circles grew into missionary so
Iy convinced him that they were alike, and cieties, and still later into churches. ~fany 
bearing names differing only asthe languages of them are, however, still named Mission 
differ. An examination of' some of the Societies, although they perform all the 
Swedish church confessions of faith con- functions of a true church. They have not 
firmed Mr. Wiberg's statements. Yet it WitS legally separated from the State church, but 
fas from clear in what way the Society could meet in separate houses of worship owned by 
best render such religious aid to the Scan- themselves. This movement became sepa
dinavians:as was most needed. We Beemed rately orgellizetl and ·generally united only 
to be working somewhat in the dark. six years a.qo (1878), but it has not taken any 

For these reasons it was tnought best that, denominational n.ame. Its roots, however, 
during my recent travels in Europe, I should reach back nearly twenty-five years to seps
visit Sweden and Norway, and study into the rate individuals arid small societies of Ohris
religious situation in those countries, that tians here arid there, far separated and little 
we might know with what religious views, known to each .other. Even as latea:s twelve 
prejudices, agi~ations, training, and history years ago this movement was comparatively 
these thousands come to this land. Thus, small. The historyof~hese small beginnings 
~t was thought, we should grasp the problem to the present powerful movement, so rapid
of religi::us work among them by the right ly gathered and united, is a.most fascinating 
keys and open avenues to assured success. story, so like nnto the" Acts of the Apos 
The result :has more than fulfilled our ex- tIes" that my pen ill impatient of these lim-
pectations. . .' ited pages. 

The great bulk of Sc'andinavian immigra- Oondensing, then, a tale more charming 
tion having come during quite recent years, than any fiction, and which the Ohristian 
the religious si~uation in Sweden,".Norway, Swedes describe as .. a 10i'lld from tlle Holy 
and Denmark IS the key to a clear under- Spirit," into cold figures, we have the fol
standing of the problem as it exists in the lowing: These Free .Mission churches now 
United States. number, in Sweden, ab01;lt 400, with a mem
. I reached Sweden, April 5,. 1884, and bership of about 100,000 .. It will be noted 

spent soma weeks there and in Norway (chier- that this is an average membership of 250 
ly in the two capitalciti~s of Stockholm and while our Oongregational churches averag~ 
Ohristiania), seeking most industriously to about 100 members; that the total is equal to 
penetr~t~ ,into the real. religious s~tnation. one-fourth. the entirB membership of the 
All faCIlitIes for gathermg lllformatlOn were' Oongregattonal churches of· the United 

after I had learned how fo find ,States, aU.d abont equal. ,to t~e combined 
,-__ ,,,--.. membershIp of all the CongregatIOnal church-

'elllQa:rk,N9r;way, and Sweden there. es of Ohio, Michigan, ,IIB.nois, Iow~, Wis-
. -, >' <~ 



~alibath,: . Protesta?t" platform 'towhich the 
. " . wrlte,r ~l~,'ldes, 18 thu8 formulated in, the 

much hii Bon 8S Isaac 
was, and would .be as good for, a~burnt offer
ing; and,as he could spare him better, and 
as offering him would be less hazardous to 
God's ,promises, which sf,emett to depend llP
on Isaac's. Jiving, therefore, it was better, 
and more for God's glory to' make the 

"Remember the Sa~bath-d~y. to- keep it holy. ,We8tmini8,ter -confessio~. "The wh~]e 
8& days shalt t~ou labOr, lind do al1 thy work: but council of God concerning all things neces-
lie seventh day18 the Sabbath of the Lord thy God.". . 

. sary:for hIS own glory, man's salvation, faith 

-
BY REV. N. W A..RDNER. 

and life~ is eith~r expressly set down in 
Scripture, or by good and neces:sary conse
quence may be deduced from ScripturE!; un
to which, nothing at any time is to be added, 
whether.by new revelation of the Spirit, or 
traditions of men." It is our duty to hold 
every P.rotestant to this issue. 
. The Sabbath grew out of the same natural 

relation to God, as did the command, "Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with aU thy 
heart, mind audstrength;" aud keeping it 
holy, aud emphasizing it is a necessary way 
in which to express that 10Te to God. The 
obligation in regard to ~oth originated with 
man's existence. Dr. Murphy, in his com. 
mentary. on Genesis says, "The' solemn act 
of b.lessing and hallowing it (the seventh 
day) is the institu.tion of a perfec; order of 
seventh-day rest; in the same man~er as the 
blessing of the animals denoted a perp:tuity 
of self-multiplication, and the bles8in~ of 
man indicated further, a perpetuity of do
minion over the earth and its products." 
Hence, it lies at the foundation of the divine 
government in humane society." The weekI V 
cycle, he says" is traceable to nothing but 
the institution of the seventh-day rest." It 
inculcates religion and prohibits secularity. 
Rest and dedication to God are the proper
ties assigned to the Sabbath. The observ
ance of the Sabbath connects man with the 
origin 'of his race, with the six days of 
creation with the Creator himself. He who 
observes the Sabbath aright, holds the his
tory of that which it celebrates to be au
thentic, the primeval aal absolute creation 
of the heavens and the earth, and as a nec
essary antecedent to all thi!'l, in the Oreator, 
who at the close of his .creative effort, rested 
on the seventh day. The Sabbath thus be. 
came a sign by which the believers in a his
toric revelation are distinguished from those 
who have anowed these great facts to fade 
from their memory." 

"The order of the Sabbath, then, becomes 
the characteristic of those who cherish the 
recollection of the origin of their race, and 
who worship God, not merely as Elohim
the Everlasting, Almighty,-but as Jehovah, 
the historical God, the Creator, who has re
vealed himself to man from the dawn of his 
existence, as the God of love, and ~fterwards 
of mercy and grace, of proJ;Ilise and perform· 
ance. As the fOl'mer of three precepts in. 
dicate his intrinsic essence, so the fourth re
veals the foundation of his authority OTer 
the creature. The act of creation is the 
origin of all title to the creature and to the 
obedience of the intelligent creation. The 
creation of man is commemorated in the 
fourth commandment; hence it contains the 
foundation head of all authority in God 
and of all duty in man. The absolute 
authority of God is no less important to us 
than his necessary being." 

The Sabbath, then, is the visible connect
ing link between God and man, and between 
time and the two eternities, and its impor
tance is to be measured and treated' accord
ingly. RepUdiating the Sabbath is repu
diating the highest and most sacred relation 
that exists. Hence, heathenism has been 
the universal result of losing sight of it. 
. Mr. Murphy 'further remarks: "As the 

Sabbath was a divine institution commemor. 
ative of that creation in which the progeni
tor of the human race came into being, the 
observance of it by any remnant of the 
human fami1y was a. token, that, amid the 
general apostasy, they had retained, or re
turned to their allegiance to the God of their 
bairig. The commemorati!e rest is to con
tinue as long as the intelligent race, whose 
origin it celebrates." 

change. 
Christ,is our advocate bef~re God.; bl,t an 

advocate who justifies taking IibertieEl with 
law, is an enemy to just government. He 
said, ." In v&.in do they worship me, teach
ing for doctrine the commandments of 
men." 

The end of the law is never secured in the 
Jives of the 'disobedient and unbelieving, 
Ohrist prayed that his disciples .might Le 
sanctified through the truth, not by merely 
believing it; for "faith without works is 
dead. " 

We are told that to rest one day in seven,. 
after laboring six, fulfills the fourth com 
mandmellt. If so, then keeping the day 
God sanctified, .certainly fulfills it. But the 
first day could neve,' be Sll bstituted in its 
place, without laboring ,~even days and rest
ing on the eightll, instead of laboring six 
aud resting 011 the seventh, wbich would be 
a i'ulpable violation ,of that law, according 
to this new interpretation; and a sin once 
committed never grows les~ by tIle lnpse of 
time, and much less by being repeatell. 
When God sanctified the seventh day, only 
one week of time had existed, therefore it 
could be no· other than the se,venth or last 
day of that week. Nor was this fact acci 
dental, but of God's ordering. As no day 
of that week could be the seventh but the 
last, so the same was true of the next week, 
and the next, and so onward to the end of 
time. The order could not be changed 
without violating the command. Hus God 
authorized such violation? If so, where~ 
This inquiry should be constantly empha
sized in connection with the fourth com
mandment. It heaps great dishonor llpOIl 
Christ to claim that pardom and sunctifica
tion through him seClll'es the righ t to diso
bey or change a command of God, or sub
stitute something else in its place. .A desire 
to change, or get rid of a command of 
God, is a desire to sin. - Sin is the trans. 
gression of a divine law. Does the spirit of 
Chri~t, or his love ever prompt such de
sires? 

Paul says that if the oracles of, God were 
made of no effect, God could not judge the 
world, since those oracles ~re the only rule 
of judgment for mankind. And to change 
them, or release men from obligation to 
obey them, would make them of no effect. 
Therefore, Ohr1st says," Till beaven and 
earth pass, not one jot or tittle of the law 
can fail •• , 

, In the Nationat Bapti,~t of 1875, is the 
following. "There is no specific warrant 
in the New Testament for the observance 
of the first day of the week, as the Christian 
Sabbath." The New York Obs~rver also 
endorsed this sentiment. Yet they both go 
on charging men with sinning against Ood 
~or not keeping the first day holy as a divine 
institntion. ·Thus they assume that men 
have a God-given right to institute 01· Bet 
aside divine institutions I Hence the neces
sity of our emphasizing God's claims to be 
supreme above the church. 

If professed Christians secularize God's 
holy day, how can they consistently blame 
worldly men for secularizing the day which 
t4ey admit has been substituted, by men, in 
its place, without any Scripture authority? 
How can they expect unregenerate men to 
show more reverence for tlleirauthority than 
they are willing to show for God's authority? 

Dr. Cummings, of London, in a lecture 
delivered in Glasgow, A. D., 1876, said he 
had found in the Roman Catholic versions 
of the Bible in French, German, Spanish, 
and Italian languages, that tb,e fourth com
mandment is left out, and in its place, is 
substituted the command, " Remember t.he 
Festivals to keep them holy." And in the 
Psalms, the name of God is substituted by 
that of the" Virgin Mary." 

But our relation to duty must be 8S im
mut~ble as is our rellJ.tion to God and man. 
God can not change and remain perfect; no 
more can his moral law, which defines his 
will and our duty. If the day God sancti
fied has not been sacredly binding upon 'all 
mankind, then no weekly rest has ever been 
binding. It 'WOUld be a glaring usurpation 
of power, as well as a forgery against God to 
attempt to enforce any Buch observance with
ont his express authority. 4-nd it is ad
mitted that he has given no snch authority 
except in regard to the seTenth day of the 
week. 

Many contemplate the atonement in such 
a light as to lose sight of what "at-on6·m~nt" 
with God implies, which. accounts for so , 
much ·lawless religion, impiously charged 
upon' Christ. 

The spirit 'of~ Christ in Paul's heart, made 
him delight in God's law, and iti n~ve.r 
prompts any individual differently.. Bad 
'Abraham substituted Ishmael in plaee of 

offering, would· God have ac
A'braham might have claimed 

Protestants who profess to be horrified at 
such presumptuous meddling with God's 
word, are, nevertheless, guiHy of the same, 
in essence, by casting aSIde God's Sabbath, 
and in the name 'of Christ, putting in its 
place another day, when they admit that 
ther(' is no authority for it ,in God's Word. 
" Thinkest thou this, 0 man, that judgest 
them who do such things and doest the 
same, that thou shalt escape the judgment 
of God?" And can we who condemn these 
for so doing, hold our peace and escape the 
judgment of. God? He Faid to Ezekiel, 
"When I say to the wicked,; Thou shall 
surely die; and thou givest him not warning, 
nor ipeakest to warn the wicked from his 
wicked way, to save his me; the same wicked 
man shall die'in his iniquity; but his blood 
wIll I require at thy hand." 

ONE of the most prosperolls terms in the 
history of Alfred University ebBcd Wedne~
day~ Nov. 26th. 

On the eve:1ing of the 25th 'a: large 
audience gathered in t11,e Chapel to enjoy 
the literary exercises of the class of '86. 

This cla~s, which will graduate in two 
years, at the SemI-Centennial Anniversarv 
of the University, appeared in the" ,quain-t 
costume of "yo olden time," !lrid ,gave a 
Thanksgiving ell..tertainment of considerable 
merit. We hope they may all be preserTed 
to complete theil' course and qualify them-, 
sel ves for fu ture usefulness. . 

The students during the past term have 
numbrred nearly three hundred, and have 
done' good work in their studies. 

The Faculty have been untiring in their 
efforts to instrnct and elevate this' interest
ing company of children and youth, most of 
whom appreciate their advantages, and hope 
to return for further study. 

President Allen has appeared m'ucli more 
vigorous than during most of last year, and' 
has been equal to every emergency. Many 
are the prayers of those who know him and 
appreciate his great life-work, that his days 
mily be prolonged .and his health preservea 
to enable him to stand at the head of this 
University, for which position his eminent 
learning and magnanimous spirit 80 well 
qualify him. 

The prospects for a full Winter term are 
good. : L. . - -. 

COLLEGE ENDOW~IENTS. 

Rev. A. H. 1tforrell of Chepatchet, R. I., 
in a paper published in the Morning Star, 
makes a strong plea for the endowment of 
Sto.er College, the introduction to which 
deals in general principles and is worth 
reading by all: 

If differences of opinion exist amongst in
telltg.ent persons in regard to the establish
m~llt of scl~ools of the higher grades, they 
1Il'l.e, not In respect to the necessitv of end
oWll!ent, but, chiefly, from matters - directly 
or Illdlrectly connected with the following 
questIons: (1) What are the educational 
~'ants of the people orcommunity? (2) What 
18 .the prospect of patronage and financial 
a~slstance? (3) What are the advantages or 
diFaclvuntnges of location? 
, Endowment confers favor. It pays more 
than threc-Com ths of the current expenses 
of a.college or, university, and, consequently, 
cames more tnan three-fourths of the finan
cial bUl'clens of all its students whether 
rich or poor. Especially do self dependent 
students find ~ssential aid and encourage
,ment fro.m tIllS. source; and parents, also, 
who reltllze a dally struggle of economy and 
self-denial iIi their praiseworthy e:tIorts to ed-
ucate their children. -

If bills agaillst students lI'ere to include 
~ll. the ~tems of ~xpense, in a college course, 
It IS qUIte certllIn that the number of grad 
uates would be greatly reduced,--prohably 
one-fourth amongst the wealthy and at least 
ol1.e . half amongst\the indigent and self-sus
~lUnmg. The school that pays, in part only, 
ltS 'l,wn expenses from invested funds place~ 
ull Its stllden ts on the beneficiary roll and 
hence occasions a debt of gratitnde from 
all. Nor should such an attitude be in any 
mllnner regarded disreputable, however 
weal~hy themselves or their parents msy be, 
prOVIded generous deeds, on their part, 
respond tf! the magnitude of the favor they 
hav3 receIved. Snch as liberally donate 
~n.dowme~t fu.nds may jt~stly claim e::rempt
I~n ?f theil' chIldren from the list of benefi
Clanes. 

Again! it ~s well understood that no college 
can mamtalll a useful existeLce without aid 
from other sources, besides what is reason
ab~e_ and safe to require of students for 
tUitIOns, use of rooms, 'furniture, etc. Nor 
can a sch?~l:?f this sort approximate its 
grand pOSSIbilItIes of usefulness unless gen
erously enrlowpd. Starvation amongst 
teachers lind (ffi.;ers of an institution· of 
learning,. a~ weH .a~ embarrassing. poverty in 
the Chl'lS~l!m mlu}stry, I fancy, will chance 
to. !esult In experiences of., mortyfying hu
m.lhty, not altogether supplying the purest 
stimulants to a man or woman of natural 
nobleness of cha:'acter •. -It Occurs to me tli~t 
I·Ieaven would prefer' a better method. of 
clothing its servants with the goodly garm 
ents of a true humility. Some there.·may 
be who can ext:!cute' their illost sllCcessful 
purposes in 8~ch circu.~Btances, but I imag~ 
11e they ate lIke the TlSlts of angels, few and 
far between. 

- . 
Someb'Jdy a~ked me one day to pJay 
A game of cards; and what did I say t 

I told hiIil-No. 

Somebody.laugbs that I would not swear 
And lie and Bteal; but I do Dot care' 

I told him-No. ' 
Somebody asked me to take a sail 
On the Sabbath day; 'twas of no avail' 

I told him-No. • 

"If sinners entice thee. con~ent thou not. ., 
~Iy Bible said, and on the spot 

I told him-No. 



THE third illstitute in the series being 
held in the Western ·Association, is to be 
beld at Little Genesee, on Sabbath and Sun
day f~llowing"Dec. 6th and 7th. It is ex· 
pected that L. E. Li.v-ermore will preaclJ the 
sermon Sabbath morning, subject, "The 
Word of 'God." C. A. Burdick, of Nile, 
and others are expected to be present and 

, participate in the work of the institute. 

BROTHER A. E. MAIN is engaged in a series 
of meetings with the Church at Waterford, 
Oonn. There are many Christian people, 
east and west, who wIll devoutly pray that 
this Church which has just celebrated its 
one hundrldth birth day, ahd in which there 
have been reared so many stalwart Christian 
men and women, may take on new life and 
live yet another hundred years to do valiant 
service in the Master's canse. 

CI _ • 

THE publication of the Swedish paper. 
the Evangelii Harold, to be commenced with 
the beginning of the new year, is already 
creating some new interest in missionary 
work among that, people. Th,e article on 
Missions .A:niong the' Scandinavians, pub 
lished in the MIssionary Department of this 
issll.e of the RECORDER, will, we think, be 
very interesting reading to all. We certainly 
oJght to do a large work in this open fiel? 

... g 

CONGREGATIONALISTS. 

The first Congregational Churcn in Kan
sas wns organized in Lawrence thirty years 
ago, and some of the first members were 
told by border ruffians, either you or we 
must leave. History has told which had to 
leave. The Women's Missionary Soc:ety of 
the Kansas Associatiou reports $300 for 
home missions in Kansas; $500 for the New 
West Education Commission; and about 
$1000 for foreign missions. 

A LETTER from Bro; T. G. Helm, in Texas 
Oounty, Missouri, states that on a recent 
Sunday he had a very narrow escape from 
very serious da,mage by fire. The fire ap· 
pears to have been set in the grass near his 
farm, by some person with malicious iutent, 
whether to injlll'e him or some one else is 
not so clear. Fortunately it was discovered 
in time to save the buildings and stacks of 
grain, bntconsiderable fencing was destroyed. 
To replace this~ will require some time and 
labor on Bro. Helm's part which he was pro
posing to spend in missionary work. 

• 

The New West Education, Commission 
held its fourth annual meeting in the First 
Church of Chicago.. The receipts of the 
year have be'en a little more than .54,000. 
the expenditures *70,000, and the present 
deficit is about .12,000. 

The Quarterly Meeting of the 
and and Connecticut Churches was held with 
the First Hopkinton Ohurch, beginning with 
a, prayer and conference meeting, on the 
evening after Sixth.day, Nov. 14th. 

Sabbath·day was' one of Autu'mn's most 
lovely days, and at 10.30 .d. !I., a large con ... 
'grC'gation 'llad gathered to listC'n to an int<ir
esting sermon hy W. C. Titsworth, of Al
fred Centre, N. Y., from ,John, 16th chap'. 
ter, a part of the 8th and 9th verses: 

In the afternoon, the Sa.bbath·school hC'ld 
its session, Buperintended by :v. A. Baggs, 
after which A. E. :i\fain led it Sabbath-school 
p'rayer meeting. ' 

'Evening alter the Sabbath, 
cock read a pa.per on "Conspience," after 
which O. D. Shern/lan preached a sermon 
from Ex:od. 2: 11: . 

" 

It used to be said that during the time of 
the school vacations Alfred was an exceed
ing1 j dull place. This can no longer be af
f..rmed with truthfulness. While the ab
sence of the students is noticeable; and cer-
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11 @12 
(more.) 
6 @8 

EGGs.-Receipts for the week, 11,462, barrels. 
The imports of foreign eggs into this eountry since 
the'lst of September have been about 9,000 cases. 
Fancy fresh hlid eggs are scarce and sell readily at 
:lOco j limed eggs at 20@22c. We quote: 

Near.by marks, fresh·laid, per doz ........ 28 @3Q 
Southern. Ca:;ada and Western, fresh laid, 

prr doz ............................ 25 @28 
Limed eggs, prim'e. per doz. . . .. . • . . . . . .. 20 @22 

DREi!SED POULTRY.-We quote: 

chickens .................... 10.@ 13 
•......•....•....... 12 @ 16 
.................... 12 @ 15 

' ..................... 9 @ 13 
BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, BEANS, ETC. 

Exclusi~elll and Entil'ely on OommUl8ion. 

Cash advances will be made on receipt of property 
where needed, and account of sales and remittances 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are sold. 
We Imve no Agents, mal.e no purchases whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. 

DAVID W. LE)VIB & Co., NEW YORK. 
This address is sufficient both for goods and letters. 

1885. 
HARPER'S WEEKLY. 

ILLUSTRATED. 
HARPER'S WEERLY has now, for twenty years, 

maintRlned its position as the leAding illustrated 
We( kly newspap~r in America. With a constant 
increase of lrtcral'Y and arLlstic l'eSOUl'ees, it IS able 
to offer for thc ensuif g year attractions unequalled 
by any previous Yolllme, embracing a capital ilIlls· 
trated 8crial story by W. E. Norrisj illustrated arti 
c1es with special reference to the We<t and ~outh, 
including the World's Expos tion lit New Orleans; 
cntertllintng short stoties. mostly illustrated, lind im
portant p'lpers by high authorities on the chief top· 
iC8 of the day. 

Every 'one' who desires Il trustworthy political 
gutde, an entertaining and instructive family journ· 
al,-entirely free from objeclionable features in either 
letter Jl)'CSS or illustrations, should Bubscdbe to BAR' 
PElI.'S \VEKKLY. 

HARPER'S, PERIODIOALS, 
PerYcar: 

Total number of Tribunes printed nnd sold 
during week ending Nov. 9, exclusive of 
campaign subscriptions ................ 1,202,110 

Ninety.four tons of pAper 'Were u<ed in printing 
the week's i~sues. This was of course nn eleclion 
week" spurt," which" broke the record" in N"w· 
York. Settling btlck into Its ,. 8teady gait," The 
Trlbune'8 record st<;tod on the following week: 

Average daily circulation of the Dailv 
Tribufle, for week ending Nov. 15, 
1884 .•.......................•....•. 

Weekly Tribune, Nov, 12, 1884 ....... . 
Seml·Weekly ........................ .. --... ~ 

During 1885 the Tribune will strive more zealously 
and hopefully than ever for ils polUlI'nl fnith. 'I he 
return of the party to power that brou/!ht on the 
-Rebelli~n must make the cominl! year one of the 
most intere~tiDg in our history. TIle more the peo: 
pIe know of how Democrats denl with their Gov 
ernmellt the surer is Republican Buccess the' next 
timej and the Tribune appeals to its friends to help 
spread such knowlcdge broadeast. 

The Tnbune gives the news f .Illy. fairly and early; 
it is a safe and attractive pnper for the f!lmily cir 
clej and is the persistent advocate of work for Amer· 
ican WOI kmen, a grcat. paying borne market for 
Amorican grain and mrat. the extension of ollr for 
eign trade and the general proteclion of American 
mtere-ts. It favors every prneti<'al rffort to 
check Intemperance, and IS always on the !'ioe'of 
morality, reform, and progre,8. I's:WcpI<!y and 
Semi weekly editions contam notab'y complete an 
and valUlllJle AIl'icultu'ul, Bouschnhl, Lllernry 
and J uvcnile departments witli !'erml stories 
abundant corrrspondencc interesting miscellany. and 
some fun. Every member Ilf the family. old 01' 
young. nnds in it instruction aDd entertainment. 

Every postmaster and club al!ent is invited to 
form Jcarly clubs at once for the Tribune. The Col 
lowing premiums arc offered in cODncctlOn with sub 
scnptlons: • 
Unubridged Dictionary, both Webster's and Worces· 
ter's. 

Wood's Household Practice of Medicine, 2 vols., 
illustsilted, 819 and 942 pages. 

The Library of Useful Knowledge, 15 vols., nearly 
900 pages encb, embracing Chambers' Encyclopedia, 
complete. with American additions 

TlJe Waterbury Watch, a popular and successful 
premium. -

Ridpath's Illustrated History of the United StAtes. 
Specimen copies, show·bills and circul fS, witb 

details of valuable premiums, will be scnt, free, up 
on application, or can be had from your postmaster. 

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS: 

WEEKLY, $125 a yearj in clubs of' ten, $1 a 
year. WIth extra copy to man sending club. 

SEMI·WEEKLY, $2 50 ayenr, in cJubsof ten, 
$2 a year; with extra copy to .man sending club. 

DAILY, with Sunday, $850j withOut Sunday, 
$7 per pear. 

SUND 1\ Y TRIBUNE, $150 per year. Sunday's 
Tribune, Monday's, Wednesday's or SaturdllY's can 
be subscribed for separatelJ:' . 

Counting postage, the TribuM costs about two 
cents a copy, 'all editions. 

Address, Simply, THE TRIBUNE, New York. 



some' days 1:l~ing h~r 'to me .. ,But I gets no mus~cbe, ~~lked q'ni~kly up to hi~ spd said:: 'an.d the'. ij.~u~ph'of.~onveninbc~ ~jil '~~ ~t-'I 
york, and moneys all· gone~ My mother "So It was you·that 1D 1840 8prang mto th~' tamed when' zero lS made ,the freezing 
pray, pray to God, and myself pray all the Sfa and captured me by seizing me by the point, and when the boiling point is made 
time; but no 'Vork, and no friend only Lud· 'hair?'" _ 100 or 1,000 degrees from it, and all the 

• 

Bllckles, and buttons, and top, . 
And marbles Bnd·pieces of Btring. 

A screw from a rusty old mop, ~ 
.And scraps of a favorite sling. 

Slate pencils, and a part of a lock, 
Some matches and kernels of con:, 

The wheels of a rliscllrrll!d clock. . 
And remains of a mit len all lor~. 

A jllck-knife or two, never sbarp, 
Some pIeces of bright colored glass, 

Thp. rim of an an('ien\ jew's harp 
Pens, fbh-hooks, and pieces of brSBS. 

Old nAils. "swee jog," chippm~s of tin, 
Wilh bils of a \1n tl'red up locl,el

All tbesE.', and milch more. are wilhin 
The depths of a little boy's pocket. 

- The Continent. _.-
TITE ITEART OF A STRANGER. 

"There's some sort of a furrin body at 
the door want-in' ye, ma'am," said an Irish 
girl to her mistress. 

TheJ'~ had bren already half a dozen 
Cl fmrin " and other sort of "bodies" ask
ing favors· that day; and the li~tle lady of 
the honse was weary, and bad lam down on 
a ]ol1nO"e in her own room with a new book 
in hf'l' hanrl. "Tell her I am lying down, 
anel hring up ber me,:sllgc," she said, with
out taldn~ ber ryes from her book. 

The /Zirl returned, saying, "H's work 
8he.'s wnntin', like the rest uv :em, ma'am; 
but T can't l'epate balf the gibberish she 
tonlrl mf! to." 

"Tf'll hpI' T"hnve no work, and know of 
nOTIf~ el.ewhrre," was the answer. 

The door closed heavly nnder the hand of 
the hea: tless girl; and the lady felt tbat 
Ihe had done Wl'OIlj!, and almost beard the 
words, ,. For ye yoiil'self know the heart of 
a stranger." And the days came back to 
her with strange power, when she, a young 
and beautiful orpban, h:ld crossed the sea 
from England to gain her bread by .her ac
complishments; and she remembered how, 
after oulv one year of toil and loneliness, 
when a kind word was as a jewel to her, she 
became mistress of this beanti!ul home, 
and the mother of the lonely little ones who 
bad becn her pnpils bet 01'0. She wished ehe 
bad seen this" funin sort of a body" and 
listencd to her story, if nothing'more, and 
ebeered "the heart of a stranger." 

.As the pour applica:1t descet;ded the steps, 
after receiving the cool message, made cool
er by the senant's heartless tone! she looked 
up the street ami then down, as Ifnot kno',V
ing whi(;h way to go; and then moveu off m 
an aimless sort of wuy, and was soon lo~t}o 
light. 

She went up one street and down an~ther, 
. occasionally ringing at a bell, only to be 

told that the lady was out, or that she could 
not be seen. Sbe was a stranger in the city, 
'and soon got confused in her wanderings; 
but she knew the street and nnmber of her 
temporary' home. She was weary at last 
with her ringing and inquiring, and asked a 
boy the way to ll-- street. He directed 
her, and she turned her face thither, when 
Ihe WIlS seized with a sudden iwpulse to 
ring one more bell. 

Ascending the long flight of stone steps 
before btl', sbe did rw, and was not a little 
lurprised to see the same stern, cold woman, 
who repulsed her an hour ago-miles away 
as 8he though,. 

Before she could frame a question, 'she 
was saluted with" What! are ye back again, 
after the lady teHin' ye to be gone, that she 
had neither work nor charity for yel And I 
tell ye--" 

. "Catherine," called the lady, who had 
heard the heartless words, H I want to. see 
that woman in my room. Send her up." 

"She's the very same furriner ye sent 
away an 'hour ago, ma'am; she's just per
listin' on yer he1pin' her whether ye will or 
not," said the woman. 

" Send her up, Catherine," was the soft 
reply. 

'l'be lady was surprised to see, in place of 
the rough creature she hud pictllred- to ber
lelf, a well-developed girl of twenty years, 
with cheeks like roses. teeth like pearls, and 
with a flood of golden hair which the 
p~6udest lie11e might envy-a buxom, rustic 
beauty .. 

" Well, my girl. what can I do for you?" 
asked the lady, kindly. 

Tig from my place, and he sick and poor. The Sailor-Your Majesty, 1-. 1-' , sllbdivisioDS are fixed decimally. If Fah-
STade minister home, and Svede ininistel' The.. Emperor-Look here, was it you P renbeit had done this at 'first; or if be had 
here, give me good paper for honest, God- Yes or no? .' made it one of his many improvements after 
loving girl." The Sailor (recovering his self-possession) the public adopted his error,' the luck of 

And she handed her recommendations. -Well, yes, your Mlljesty; all the'other8 were opportmdty, which was really his, would 
from a clean envelope; wrapped in a snowy firing at you, and you might have been have secured to his invention the patronage 
handkerchief. wo'unded and got drowned, so I jumped into of the world.-Our Young People. ' 

"You may come to me to-morrow and the sea to save your life-it was I who saved 
stay for a week, and if you are a good seam your life. 
stress I will get YOll aU the work you can The Emperor and the Minister had hard WHERE VAN A MAN JlE 1IAPPY WIT1IOUT GOm 
do," replied the lady kindly, after reading work to keep their faces straight while list-
the" good paper." ening to this em'bellished history of an arrest If a man is to be happy without Goll he 

Selma dropped a low courtsey, kissing the changed to a rescue. must be in some such wodd a8 ·this. It must 
lady's hand, and said, solemnly: "God, he "Well done, my good fellow," replied the be in a material world, where it is possible 
thank you; my sick mother, she thank you; Emperor; "here is the C1'09S that you won to banish the thought of God and of respon
and myself thank you." in doing your duty, and here are 500 francs sibi1itv, and find occup:ttion and a species 

"H.::w strange," thought the lady, after as a souvenir from me." 'of enjoyment in other beings and objects. 
Selma hed gone to tell her joy to Ludwig's Next came the gendarme-custom.house If a creature desires to be b,IPPY away from 
wife, "that no one engaged her before I officer, but his imagination was less inventive God, and in the opposition to his commund
saw her. Who could withstand her inno· than that of the saIlor, and suggested to him ment, he Dlust accomplish it before he goes 
cence and beauty?" no such marvelous transactions. He stnm- into a spiritL.ul world; he must effect it 

Tbere was good reason why lio one had mered and hesitated some time, then, brave- amidst these vieible and temporal scenes. 
lightened the poor girl's bnrden bpfore. No ly making up his mind, be replied: This is his only opportunity . .N 0 sinful crea
lady had seen her! All had been left to the "Yes, sire, it was I. You were breaking tnre can be happy for a moment in the life 
judgment of- weary or thoughtless servants the laws. I was on dnty, alllt I arrested you." to come. He must therefore olltain before 
to decide whom they should sec, and whom The Emperor-" And that cross that you he dies all the happiness he will ever obtain, 
they should not! wear-who gave it to you?" Like Dives, he must receive all his "good 

When Selma had been a week in this The Gendarme-" ::lir, it was King Louis things" here. If a man cun rever dispenee 
house she was :found to be a nec,'Bsity there. Philippe." with the help and favor of God and 1Jot feel 
No one conld sew and darn like her; no one 1'he Emperor-HFor huving arrested his need of him, it must be when he is fully 
could so gently and tem1erly wash and dress me?" absorbed in the cares 'and interests of this 
the poor little invalid boy of the house; no The Gendarme-a I am an old soldier-T life," and when he can center his affections 
one could charm away a headache or sing had done good serviee-I but tell the truth, on father and mother, on houses and lands. 
a baby to sleep as she could. Anotber help sire, it was on Lhe occassion of your arrest I Standing within this sphere, he can, if eyer, 
e1' had not been dreamt of in the house; but received it." be without God and not be mi8erable. Fol' 
once Selma was there, life took on llew 1'he Emperor-" I am sorry for it, be be can busy his thoughts and exert his fac
charms for the whole family. Home grew cause I shall not have the pleasure of giving ,ulties, Ilnd send forth his affections, and 
brighter for the father, because be saw more it you myself, since you have already got it, 'thus :find occupation away from hi.s Creator. 
of his wife; she was relieved of much care,' but here is the military medal (taking off the And hence it is, that there is 80 mnch sinful 
al!d had time to read and make herself lll- one that he wore himself and fastenlllg it to pleasure in this hfe, while there is none of 
teresting; and the $lhildren were entertaIned, the breast of the gendarme'S uniform). You It in the next. In this material world a 
and instructed, and loved by the girl who are a brave 80Idier." man can make himself his own end ofliving, 
served them 80 faithfully. Alld the gendarme received, as the gailor and not be constanlly wretched. Bu~ in the 

Wben she had been two months in the had already done, a gift of 500 francs.-PMl- spiritual ,vorid where God and duty must UE.' 
house her friend Ludwig appeared one day adelpMa Bulletin. tbe principal subjects of reflection, no muin 
with a letter from her mother in Sweden. .. _ .. can be snpJ'emely selfish without being su-

And after hUJhing and crying overit, and premely miseraule. 1'like, therefore, your 
kissing it tenderly Ulany times, Selma gave A LITTLE BOY'S LOGIC. sinful employment in this life~ye who han. 
this English version of it to her mistress: ker after this kind of pleasure-for it is im-

" When you go away from me, child be- "Ray," I said, "set the door ajar for possible to find any of it ill the next. life. 
loved, my heart was dark like night,time. mamma." "Rejoice, 0 young man, in the days of thy 
You on the great sea, and many days the ".Yes, ma'am." And the eager little feet youth, and let thy heart cheer thee in the 
sky black, and wjnd loud; !Ind lce lone and rushed across the floor and opened the door days of thy youth, and walk in the ways of 
with pain. Neighbors come and talk kind, wide. ' tiline heart, and in the sight of thine_eyes: 
but 1 went only to God then. When you "Why, my dear child," I E!aid, "don't but know thou that for all these things God 
got to lanel I say in my heart, My child no yon know what' ajar' means? It means will bring,thee into judgment." 
home, no money, maybe Ludwig dead, and that you should open the door just a liLtle Still, even this life, WIth all its sinful en-
she be with bad strangers. Many day, many bit." . joyment, is not a blessed life for a worldly 
week, I cI'Y and pray, and then come letter The boy stopped in tl~e middle of the floor, man. There is 8 heaven·wide difference 
-you safe with Ludwig, bnt hard times and and gave me an !-,-stonished look out of his between earthly pleasure and blessedness. 
no work. I want wings to fly over the sea blue eyes as he sald: The worldling sees d:u'k days and sad hours, 
to my child, but I have no wings, so I must; "Why, mamma! don't yon know the when he is c,ompelled to say, even in the 
sit still. l<ly heart near breaks. ' All days I verse, ''l'here'~ a gate that stands ajar?" midst of all that this life gi ves him; " I am 
think and all.nights I dream ()f only Selma, And do you thlll~ that, Jesll~ would nl)en not a blessed thing; I am not peaceful and 
Selma. My heart be a great load and my the heaven door Just a lIttle bIt? I tell you free from appl'ehension; I am not right 
tea.rs a fountain like King David, and I 'ajar' means very, very wide open."-Guld- with 'God. Aud I know that I never shall be 
know not how I will live cut in two from en Rule. III this line of life. Heaven is impossible 
you, my child belo"fcd! . • - • for me, until I love God more than Ilo.e 

"One day I sit, knit, knit, knit, for my T1IE lIISTORY OF ZERO. myself and the world." All serious refIec· 
bread, and sndden fell on my soul a great tion tends to destroJ the happiness of 8uch 
peace from God abont you. I hear no . a man. He ('annot commune an instant 
voice. I sees no light; but only Goel's. Zero 0!I the common thermomet~r, 11~e with his own heart without begi'nning to feel 
peace! Then I know it is well with YOll; the .fanClfnl names of the c?llstella!lOns" ~s wretched. Thinking makes him miserabl~. 
that you haTe friends, and work, and his an lDstanc~ of the ~ay Wlse ~en s errOlS He has fastened hIS affections, which can' 
smile on you shine. All care go to the a~e made Immortal ! becommg.popular. really find no rest but in an infinite good, 
winds, an.d I ha"e now wings for fly up to Zero .co~es to us tlllOUgh Spallish from upon gold, honor and pleasure. But he 
God's home and thank him ,for he has hide ~he AIUOIC, and mea~s emrty, hence noth- knows in his, reflecting moments that his 
my Selma, beloted, under his wing. That IFngh· ~,nthan bebxpr~sst~on F1Ik,e" 6tO ddegrfess gold will perish and if it does not, that he 
the blessed day of all days~ . Its sun never Fahr. h ,~ a pevla. IOn a lb' ~ anf D ~r must ultimatelv grow weary of it. He knows 
set, and all time I am happy for my child." ,a ren 'te,1 'I a rU8fslathn mBerlt~ aSn 011' afn I-I 'that worldly honor and sensual enjoyment 

• ZlC, on Ie s lOres 0 e a lC' ea. tS U' h' d' b d 
.Here Sel!lla ,~aused, and, lookmg at her name was Gabriel Daniel Fahrenheit. From WlH. ~ee away. from lS ymg e ; and that 

mlstress, sald: Perhaps that day I ?ome a boy he was a cl'Ose observer of nature; and even:f _t~ey did not, th~y. co~ld 'be no solace 
two tJmes to your,,~loor, and God SSld to when only nineteen years of age, in the reo to hlm.Ill that awful CrlS!S o~ the soul. He 
YO!l, 'Take her~. . markably cold winterof 1709, be experiment knows. III thes.e hone~t and truthful hours 

• No matter whether It was that very day ed snow and salt together, and noticed that the ~hlef goo~ lS n?t hlS, because ~e has not 
or not, ~elma, . He sent you here, and I it produced a degree of cold equal to the made God bls stleng~ha~d p~rtlOn. And 
thank hIm for It, That was my work to coldest day of that year. As that day was although~ because of h.1S ahenatlO.ll f~o~ God 
comt~rt the heart of a stranger, and yours the coldest the oldest inhabitant conld reo and servIle fe~r of hIm, .and hIS ~Ishke. of 
to,~eheve me of a loael of care and of work member, Gabriel was more struck with the the warf:w-e wI~b selfishness and Sm whICh 
whICh I could not .layoff on common hands coincidence of his ttle scientific disco.erv, the gospel reqUIres, he may rush a~ay e,:~n 
B~ ho~eful anq faithful, and before long we anrl hastily con ed he had discovered .further t.han e~erfrom God! and clJn~ w.lth 
wIll bl'lllg the dear motherove~ the ~ea; a~d the lowest degree temperatnre known to y~t. more mtenslty to the oblec.ts of tillS ,life, 
she can trust and pra!" and kl1lt, kmt, kmt, the world, either ral or scientific. He he)~ n.evertheless ,attended Wlt~ an ~b~cure 
here as well as .there. called that degree, and constructed a ft'elmg that all. IS ~ot weI. I WI~? hl~ soul. 

Let us be cale.ful how we send the stran- thermometer, or weather glass, with T~at old and,~ole 11D questIOn, Is It well 
gel', or any applicant for honest work, from a scale graduated from the zero to boil. WIth thy .soul er-ery no,! and. then peals 
our door. Wc may thu~ thrus~ away both ing point; which numbered 212, and the through. hlm, and lIlak~s hImanXl?Us. But 
the work and the blessmg WhICh God de- freezil)o" point 32 as he thought wbat kmd of pleasure ll;! that .whICh can be 

·signs for us.-Mrs. J. D. Oltaplin. mercury cOl1tract~d' the thirty-second of it~ th~s interrupted? How .can you' call a 
volume on being down from the tem- b~mg blessed :ho IS standmg upon such 8. 

perature of water to zero, and ex. shp'pery pl~ce. A man needs to'. fee) 
panded the one dred and eightieth on not ~nly happy, . but . safe~y happy, REWARDING'HIS CAPTORS, 

"You gives me vO"fk; I doea it good for 
.man moneys. r valko valk,. all days, four Here is a pleasing incident in the career 
Teek, and ask much lady vill she"gi.ve lOe ofNapoleonHr. which took place while he 
Tork. But no "fork yet! When pa~sage is was with the camp at Boukgne, in 1854: 
paid, I has twelve dollars, and J pays. Lud- On arriving at Boulogne, the Emperor 
'Tig Anderson vife two dollars veek, and vash ,commissioned M. Ducos, the Minister of the 
~Dd iroDs and sews for my home till I has Marine, to :find out if there ,till existed in 
Tork. Now six veek gOlle, money gone, that town any of the men who' bad been 
Ileep gone; LudTig sick, and' must york concerned in his arrest on the occasion of 
hart! for his childs and vife, and I can no his ill fated expedition in 1840. Ducos dis
more eat his bread for no pay. I talks Ilome covered a sailor who had thrown himself into 
Tery good Anglish, cause I know girl in the sea to seize the Prince, who was trying- to 
Svaden who had been five years in 'Merica; swim back to the .essel in which 'he had 
and more I learn on ship, and of 'Merican come, the aforesaid 'sailor hal'ing clutched 
family In hOllle vith Ludvig Anderson; so the pretender by his hair; then Ducos also 
ladies nave DO trouble vith my $vede talk.'~ discovered the gendarme, then a custom

being heated freezing to ~he boil- -happy . npon s(\hd and ]Jnmovuble 
ingpoillt. Time wed tbat this arrange- grou~d~-m o~der to be tru,ly happy. Pr~b-
ment, instead of g truly scientific, was !lbly .D!ves hlmself S?metlmes had 8 dlm 
as arbltran. liS ;he ivision of the Bible into lDttma~lOn of the mlsery that was to burst 
Verses antl and that these two upon hIm when he ~hOllld stand before God. 
points no more r~ the real extremes l'robabl~ eve~y worl~ly man- hears these 

"What can 'you do f" asked the lady. bouse officer, who on the Leach, had reo 
U AU things. I spins and veaves this ceived the vanqUished Prince from the hands 

gown and shuwl and all my clothes. I can of the sailor and had taken him by the collar. 
leW for queens; I can knit stockings, vash These two men were brought to Ducos, who 
~ood, make8 breads, cooks dinner, all,·all asked thern if they were realJ.v the persons 
things for few moneys. I good to little that had been designated to him? . '}'he two 
childa and ahays smiles! I do aU the cry in }lOOr devils replied, with much hesitation, 

''',.," ".' .... 'nights, when 'lone;" and here h'l.r voice that it II as they who had arrested the Prince, 
" broke, 88 if she were breaking this rule for and Ducos ordered them to return the next 
~ce. . m'orning at 0:30. After an 8nxioi.ls night 

. "~~t wby do ,ou ever cry, they presented themselves before the Minister 
.Jlrl P b 1 'd . exactly at the appointed hour. Ducos C011-

~. 0 , a " STeden 80 far aTay; my "Tun' 
b!other 80 long gone ~o sea; my moth~r 80 

lick, and.so ·hopea 1 vIII 8end her ~oney and 

of tenipemtul't' "from Dan to Bper- wOl'dssald ~o hIm o?caslOn,~]lyfrom the cham 
sheba" exprE's"eri exact extremes of ful be.rs of hIS, consCience: ~ou are compar-
estine. But {<,,,hre heit's thermometer had atnely at ease n'lW, but thiS Mse cannot be 
been widdy nc! with its own inconven. perma~ent. You know, or mllY kn?w, that 
ient scale, and -no thought of any better, you WIll .pave no source of pe~ce ~n dea~h 
until his naml' an authority, for and the Judgment. Your portIOn IS not In 

Fahrenheit fitwl ed trade and gave G.od, and therefore you call1~ot. rest upon 
himself np to his habit matW hIm when flesh and heart fall. "-, Wm. G 
ppople cli ng tn the blished scale, as habit T . .'glledd, D. 'D. 
make.~ the Engli cling.to the old system ================= 
of cumbrous. money. Our nation 
began to usc t's thermometer 
abuu.t the middle last century, or not 
far from the ~ime old style was ex-
changed for Dew in the writing of 
dates. 

The three 
fire Holland, 
RU8sia and (loNnAl"" 

mometer, in which 
degrees above 
uses the Cen' 
marked becaqse it 
degn'es frum· 
accounts the Cen 

~ 

ewfork M3dical Joll~!a aad HBDital for W Jmn, 
No. 213 WCII' ;; "II Strec" Nc\w York CUT. 

.The ,regular Win'cr Session (twpnty,sccolHl year) 
wln'commence 'October 2, 188", Iwd cO/Hill!le 
twenty-four we, k". D,dly chntci WJIl IJ·, Ildc) in Ibe 
Collt·ge. aue! tile 1I0 pitlll 'In(l DISIJCllli/UY adj .iu/ng 
give I'peCllll acll'anta~e:j for praclic'll sl udies unsur. 
passed by any other sC'honl. IA ad,Jj iOI]. the large 
dally clinic. lit the OI'H rH.\.LU[()..IIO"P[T AL and 
the WAlW'8 bLA.ND llO,\HEPATIllO HOs. 
PIT AT, (weekly) are open· for all students. .For 
furlher p'lr'iC'uhlrs !In,1 r-ircuhr. aci,lresi, 'j 

Mr.. MARY A.. BRINK.ltI,\N, ltI. D., See',. 
219 W,'st 23rl Ht,eel New York nry. 

]\,10 SIlANE BEL L FOUNUBY 
l,~ ManufRClure those cl'lehrllted Beila 
and Chime;; for (;htll'cheR, Tuwer (;Jcwkll, 
.&c . &c. l'rIces.nml ClltaJo!.."le~ Nenl free. 
Arldrc.". H. ~lr!81111ne&Co .nHltimore.~{d 'rHE 8A.BlJ:tTU ~m~lOltlAL..-l.Ie wglln of 

Ellrop~an 8evellih elIIY B,t(lll~ts-is devo/E.'d to 
Sabbath LIterntllre IIml Reform mlttic.11 A rC'b:eolo
l!Y and ExpogilJon, EVllnlr('licll1 Work. and Cllflslian 
life, Price, q\llmerly 30 cents per IInnllrn. 8ub
scriptions received in stumps or mOtley order Post
office Orders should be tl!.ade payahle lit 15:1, Leman 
St .. Wbirechllpel. London, R. and tA) the adelret!M 01 
William Mead Jones, 11), 11i1l Yard, LeUlllIJ. St., 
London, E. . 

LESSON LEAVES, 
CONTAINING TIIB 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 
Prepared by the SABB"TH ScHOOL BOAJID of the 

General Confcrence, and publisbed at !.he 

SABBATH RECORDER OFFICE 
AT 

60 CENTS .A'-HUNDRED 
PER MONTH, FREE OF POSTAGE. 

Address SA.BBA.TH RECORDER, Alfred Vell.tre, 
A.lIegany Co., N. Y. 

IN ALFBED FOR SALE.· 

Tn tbe settlement of the estate of A.mos.B'lrdick, , 
deceased, it becomes nece~s1lty _to rlisp J."e of a dairy 
farm situated' at We heatl 0: Elm VlIlley. ahout four 
miles 80uthwellt of .Alfred C<lntre, N. Y. Thill' 
·.~arm conti. ins .z.. 

280 ACRES,I 
And will he sold (!ntire. or divided to suit purchas
ers. It will be sold with or without· Block, and on 
easy terms. • Possession given March ~, I t:!t!1i. 

For further parliculanllDquirc of . . 
WM. 0 BURDICK, 

'Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

THE ALFRED SVN, 



'IRANSMISSION OF CHOLERA. B:Y DRINKINIt 

WATER -KJch has succ.e~ded in dete'c~ir~g 
(lertaill bacilli in tbe intestines of persons 
who ha'fl? died of. cholera. in Egypt and °3:1• 
cutta. He isolated and 'cultivated these 
bacilli, an~ on subjecting them to minute 
examination, made a nU1llbcr of character
istic observations in regard to their form an~ 
theil' development. in nutritive gelati·n, by 
means of which they can be d;sti~grdshed 
with certainty from other bacilli. "'dtll 
these - it was possible to definitely decide 
the ~uestion, whether these bacilli are con 
tained in the intestines of all bodies, or 

· whether they occur only ir.. the intestines of 
cholera. patents. By the aid of gelatin 
cultivations, tbe presence of these organism~, 
in the evacuations of cholera patients, as 
well as in thc intestines of cholera corp,es, 
was clearly demonstrated, whilst on investi
gatiug the intestines of other corpses 
cholera bacilli could not be detected. s. 

IT has been shown that since 1870 a con· 
siderable reduction has taken place in the 
spread of cholera. in Oalcutta. Before 1870, 
the cholera' carried off annually 10.1 per· 
sons out of every thousand, whilst since 
18'10 the death rute has fallen to 3 persons 
per 1,000. It is thought that this circum
stance should receive due consideration, as it 
points to the 'means of effectually keeping 
off the disease. It is the unanimous opinion 
of the medical profession that this decrease 
has been effected in const>quence (.f the in
troduction of water· works in Calcutta. 
Koch 'has shown that the cholera often 
settles in a particular locality, and displays 
its greatest virulence in certain quarters. 
Such epidemics are frequently observed in 
the surroundings of the so called 
"tanks," which aro small ponds or wells 
enclosed within huts. 'fhe neig!:..bors obtain 
their water supply from these tanks, and 
simultaneously utilize them for various 
purposes, such as bathing, washing cloth
ing, cleaning domestic utensils, &c. It is 
worthy' of note that in order to prevent the 
de~~ruction of cholera baCilli, it is necessary 
to preserve them in a moist place. In liq
uids their development is maintained for a 
long time, a circumstance which indicates 
that the germs are carried from place to 

. place and transmitted from person to person 
III a moist state only. s. 

AN electric railroad will soon probably be 
finished, uniting the Hotel des Alpes, at 
Territet. Ohillon, and the Hotel de ~Iont 
Fleury, which is situated on the steep 
mountain·side immediatE.-ly above OhilloD. 
It i3 intended to use a turbine to drive the 

· dynamo~electric machines, as the supply ot 
· available wateris abundant. ' 

obtaIned, and all business in the U. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts attended to for lI'[oderate fees. We 
are opposite the U. S. Patent Office, engaged in pat· 
ent b!lSlLlCSS !,!xclusively, and can obtain patents in 
less time than ~hos~ remote from ~ashington. When 
model or drawlllg IS sent we ad vise as to patentabll· 
ity free of charge; and we make no charge unless 
we obtain patent. We refer, here, to the Post Mas· 
ter" the Supt. 0: the lIoney Order Div., and to' of· 
ftcialsof' the U. S. Patent Office. For circular, 
advice, terms, arid reference to actual clients in your 
own State, or county, address-C A. SNOW & Co., 
Oppo~ite Patent Offiee, Washington, D'O. 

J. L F RED U N I· V E R SIT Y 
.d. ALFRED, N. Y. 

is the best nnel'shortest route to and from' Chicago 
and Couneil Bluffs (Omaha), and that it is preferred 
by 'all well posted travelers when passing .to or from 

OALIFORNIA. and OOLORADO. 
It also operates the best route and the short line be· 

tween 

Chica[o and 81. Paul and MinneaDOlis. 
Milwaukee. La Crosse, Sparta, Madison, Fort How· 
ard (Green Day). Wis., Winona, Owatonna, Mankato, 
Minn., Cedar RapIds, Des Moneis, Webster CIty, 
Algona. Clinton, Marshalltown, Iowa, Freeport, 
Elgin, Rockford, Ill., are amongst its 800 local sta· 
tions on its lines. 

EQUAL PllIVILEGE8 FOR LAlJI1lB 
GENTLEMEN. 

Among a few (of the numerous points of superiority 
en;oyed by the patrons of this road, are its DAY 
COACHES which 'are the finest thilt human art 
nnn. In!!'enllit.y can create; its PALATIAL 
SLEEPING CARS, which are models of com· 
fort and elegance; its PALACE DR~ WING 
ROOM CA.RS, which are unsurpassed by any; 

.AND' and its widely celebrated 

Academic, Collegiate, and Theological Depart.. 
ments. Classical, Scientific, Normal, Mechanical. 
~Iusical, and;Painting and Drawing courses of study 

Better advantages than ever can be promised for 
the coming year. . 

CALENDAR. 
Fall Term commences Aug. 27, 1884. 
Winter Term, Dec. 10, 1884. 
Spring Term, lIarcl! 25, 1885. 
Annual Meeting of ~tockholders and Trustees, June 

23,1885. 
Commencement, June 24,1885. 
. Expenses, $100 to $200 per year. For furtherpar. 

tlculars. address - J. ALLEN. Pre8ident. 

H ISTORY OF CONFERENCE.-REV .. J AMES 
BAILEY has left a few copies of the Hist.ory 

of the.Seventh·dny 'Baptist General Conference 'at 
the RECORDER office for sale, at $1 50. Sent by 
mail. postage paid, on' reeeipt of price. Adclress, 
SABBATH RECORDER. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

. NORTH.WESTERN DINING CARS, 
the like of which are not run by any other road any· 
where. In short, it is asserted that IT IS TilE 
REST 'EqUIPPED RO."-D IN THE 
WORLD. 

Al1points of interest North, Northwest and West 
of Chicago. business centers, Summer resorts and 
noted hunting and fishing ground~ are accessible by 
the various branches of this road. \ 

It owns and controls over 5.000 miles of road and 
has over four hundred passenger conductors con· 
stantly caring for its millions of patrons. 

Ask your ticket agent for tickets. via. this route, 
."-ND TAKE NONE OTHER. All leading 
ticket agents sell them. ·It costs no more to travel 
on this route, that gives first-class accommodations, 
than it does to go by the poorly equipped rORds .• 

For maps, descriptivecirculllrs and Summer resort 
puprrs. or other information not obtainable at your 
local ticket office. wi-ite to the 

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, O. & N.-W. R'Y, 
, CItICAGO. ILL. 

A LIFETIME . .Ja 
Il'l'""'l'his llIagnificent Family and PulpU 
Bible tor ~;U.20. Usual price $16.iiO. 

. ~~::::;-,;"_.,,v:: of .,',. _ •• '.>UN 

ACENTS WANTED'" STOCK-DOCTOR 
FOR THE PICTORIAL COMPLETE 

Embracing Horses. (".attie, Sheep. Swine. Poultry •. B~s and Dogs. By Hon. J. Periam. Editor II Prairie F&rmu-' and 
Dr. A. H. Baker, V. S. Covers eyery SUbJect perta1DlDg to stock both in Health and Diaeue.. Two ch::uts (or tel1i!!W 
!'ge. of Horses and Cattle L720 Enl(l".,nir,land 14 Colored Pl..... Farmers clear SIOO a month AC'l' NOW I 
a<cl~.lveTerritory •• or Confidential Term., Testimonials" D Thompsonaco Pubs ·St.Loul •. Ko. 
&ad ktraotll l'rom Arenmt Reports." ct~, addrcsi " 'I ,or.NewYor. 

'NA'l"imB'8 GoD .urn HIs MnORtU'; A. Berls of 
Fou:.,· SermOns. on the sUbject of the· 8tlbbe.th.;=B' 
Nathari Wardner, late missionary M- Shan 
China, subaequently engaged in Sabba~ OlD 
labors In Scotland. 112 pp. Paper, 10 ClfII.ta.. , 

THE SABBATH AIm TBB SUNDAY. By ReV. A. II 
Lew, A. M. Part First, Argument&. Part Beo-

. ond, History. " 16mo. 268 pp. FiDe Cloth, $1 25. 
This, volume Is an earnest and able presentation of 

the Sabbath question, aigumentatively and historical· 
ly, and should be In the hand» of eTery one desiring 
light on the BJlbject. 
THOUGHTS SUOOEIITRD BY TBB !'ERUUL 01' GILJ'IIr 

LAN AND OTHER AUTllOBB ON TBB SABBATH. By 
Rev.- Thoa. B. Brown, Pastor of the Seventh-daJ 
Baptist Church at Little Genesee, N. Y. Secani'! 
Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 50 centl. Paper, 10 
cents, 
This is In DlAD.y respects the most able argument 

yet published. The author was educated in the ob
servance of Sunday, and was for several years a high
ly esteemed minister In the Baptist denomination. 
The book is a careful review of the arguments in 
favor ?f Sunday, and espeeiaUyof the work of Jamlll 
GilfilllUl, of Scotland, .which. haa been widely circu· 
lated among' the clergymen of America. Mr. Brown 
has thoroughly aified the popular notions relative. to 
Sunday, with great. candor, kindness and ability. 
We especially commend it to those who, like Mr. 

. Drown, have been taught to revere Sunday as the 
Sabbath.; 
A DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH, in reply to Ward on 

the Fourth Comniandment. -By Geo. Carlow. 
Third Edition-Revised. 16B pp. 25 cents. 

. This work was first published ia London in 1724. 
It is valuable as showing the state of the Sabbath ar· 
gument at that time. . 

VINDICATION OF THE TRUE SABBATH, in 2 parts. 
Part First, Nari-ative of Recent Event& Part Sec 
one, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day, by 
Rev. J. W. ~lorton, late.Missionary of the Re-

. formed Presbyterian Church. 66 pp. Paper, 1(\ 
cents. 

Thia.work is one of decided value, llot only as re
gards the argument adduced, but as showing the ex· 
treme want of liberality and fairness which character· 
ized the trial and excommunication of Mr. Morton 
from the Presbyterian Church. 

THE ROYAL LAw CONTENDED FOR. By Edward 
Stennet. First printed in London, in 1658. 64 pp . 
Paper, 10 cents. 

LIFE AND DEATH.. By the late ReT. Alexander 
Campbell, of Bethany, Va.. Reprinted.from the 
":blillennial Harbinger Ema.." 50 pp. Price, 
6 cents. 

COMMUNION, OR LORD's SUPPlm. A Sermon deliv
ered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15th, 1878. 
By Uev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. -

The Society also publishes the following tracts, 
which will be sold at cost, in },arge or small quanti. 

• .t.i~, to any who Tray desire them. Specimen pack . 
ages sent free to aity who may wish to examine the 
Sabbath question. TWenty per cent. discount made 
to clergymen on any of the above-named books, anlol 
a liberal discount to the trade. Other works soon to 
be -published. 

TRACTS. 
No. 2--Moral Nature and Bcrlptural OblenaD.cl& ct 

the Sabbath. 52 pp. 
No. lo-The True Sabbath Embraoedand Oblened. 

16pp. . 
No.ll-Religious Liberty Endangered 111 Legialatb. 

Enactmen&s. 16 pp. 
No. 15-An Appeal for the ReitoratioD. of U1e Bible 

Sabbath: 40' pp. . . 
No. 16-The Sabbath and its Lord. l!8 pp. 
No. 28--The Bible Doctrine of the Weetry BabbatL.. 

TOPICAL SE,RIEs-by Rev. James Bailey-No.1. 
"My Holy Day," 28 pp. i No.2, "The Moral Law,' 
28 pp. i No.3, "The Sabbath under Christ," 16 pp.; 
No.4, "The Sabbath under the Apostles," 12 pp.; 
No.5, "Time of Commencing the Sabbath," 4: pp.' 
No.6, "The Sanctification of the Sabbath," 20 pp. ' 

"THE SABBATH: A Seventh Day, or ~ Seventh 
Day. Which?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4: pp. 
, "THE LoRD's DAY, OR CH:meT:t.ur SABBATH." 111 
Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp 

"DID Christ or his Apostles 0haDge the Sabbath 
from the Seventh DaL to the Firat Day of tbII 
Week!" By Uev. N. Wardner. 4: pp. 

"CONSTANTINE Am> TIm ~tJM)A.Y. It By ReT. N. 
Wardner. 4 pp. 

"Tmi: NEW TESTAlmNT SAlIBATlL" 'By ReT. N 
Wardner. 4: pp. . 

"DID Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the Deca
logue?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4: pp. 

"ARE the Ten Commandments Binding alike upo. 
Jew and GentileY" . By Rev. N. Wardn~r. 4 pp. 

Of WmCH Day of the Week did Christiana Keep 
sa the Sabbath during 300 YM after Chria\!" BI 
Rev. N. Wardner. 4 p~. . 

*** Rev. N. Wardner S eight tracts are also pub
lished III German. 

The only line running p. llmsn Day, 81 ::;;iD& 
Hotel-BWfet Sleeping and Buffet Smoking 0 . ~ Ii -
SolId Trains in both directions 1 etween Ncw York 
and Chicago. Double Trpck, S~l Rail~. WllIItiDI" 
house Air "Brakes, cars lighted by gss. Mi11er Safe~l 
Platform and Coupler, and every modern -nlll· 
ance. Two New York and Chirolto rout~tbe 
"Solid Pullman Line" via Salamanca and the N. 
Y. P. ~ O. R. R.i and the Chicago &; Allantic nan· 
way; the "Ningara Falls Route II via Bu'ffa)o and 
thll Grand Trunk Railway ~y8tcm. Limited EXJl~ 
between New York and Cincinnati and 8t. !..Qui .. 
with NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FAST TiMlL' 
The only line running through Pullman. Coachel 
between New York, Niagara Falls and Dcttoit._ neal 
equipment and train service. Finest scenery. Ra~' 
as low as the lo,west. Take the Erie. . . 
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STATIONS. No. ~, No. 12* 1010.4* No.1 _. 
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Dunkirk ................ 1.05px .. .......... ,. 8.50 .. 
Little Valley ............... 2.52 .. I·· .. •• ••• 10.~ ••.. 

Sruamonca 8.25AM 3.50PlI 10 GOp» 10.~'" 
Carrollton 835" 4.06 " ............... 1109" 
Olean 9.00 " 4.37 " 11.20 " 11.48 " 
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Wellsville 10.24 H 6.<:2 " 12.2B.ut 1.0'1 " 
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-' 

~e 
Hornellsville 12.00tx t7.201'H 1.15.&.ll Lrol' • 

ArN~eat 
Elmira 1.35 PM 9.11 " 2.47 " '.80·" 
Binghamton 3.15 " 10.58 " 4.27 .. 7.80 Ii 
Port Jervis 7.2B " 3.28AM S.2:i " ............ ' .. 
New York 10.20PM 

.. 
7·l0AlI11.2f5AH ........ 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS EASTWAlW. 

5.00 A. M., except Sundays, from Salam ..... 
stollping at Great Valley 5'(,7, Carrollton 5.35, V ... 
dalla 6.00, Allegany 6.50, Olean 7.50. Hinsdale 8.18, 
Cuba 9.·27, Friendship 10.25, Belvidere 10.45; 1W
mont 11.17,Seio 11.40 Wellsville 1.45, P.1I.,Ando.,..· 
2.82, Alfred 3.32, Almond 4.10, and an'iving at HOI-
ne11sville at 4.35 P. M. ' 

4.45 P. M., from Dunkirk, stops at ForeGo _ 
ville 5.17, Smith's lIills 5.33, POIrysburg 5.~8, Daya .. , 
ton 6.12, Cattaraugl!s 6.47, Litth Valley, 7.16, ~. 
ma~ca 8.15, Great Valley ~.22 Carrollton 8.87, Van
daha 8.50, Alle/tRny 9.07, Olean IU8, Hinsdale' 
9.37, Cuba 9.58, ~endship 10 2B, .BelvideJ:e 10.4B, 
Belmont 1054 SClO 11.07, Wellsville 11.1!), AD· 
do~e! 11.43 P. M.,. Alfred 12.14, Almond- l1U8, 
arnvmg at HQrnellsville at 12.42 A. lI. 

No.8 will not run on Monday. 
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4.35 A. M., except Sundays, from HorneUnille, 
stopping at Almond 5.09, Alfred 5.20, Andover8.0II, 
Wellsville 7.25, Scio 7.49. Belmont 8.15, Belvidta 
8.35, Friendship 9.05, Cuba 10.B7, Hinsdale lUI, 
Olean 11.55 A.. M., Allegany 12.20, VaridliliA 11.41, 
Carrollton 1.40, Great Valley 2.00, Salamancir.1.1o, 
Little Valley 3.25, Cattarau~ 4.0li, Dayton !Lit; '. 
Perrysburg 5.58, Smith's Mills 6.BI, ForeatTllli " 
7.05, Sheride~ 7.10, and arriving at DUDkirk at '1.00 , 
P. M. " 

5'.25 P. M., .d~y) from Hornellsville, stopa Mall' 
stations, arriV1n~ at Salamanca 11.20 P. IL 

No.\} runs dally over Western Division. 

Orders for the Society's Publieations accompanied 
with'relllitta'nces; 'fOr ihe use of its Ageiits or for 
gratuitousdisttibution, should be addr~ed to REv. 
L . .A.. PLATTS. Alfred Oentre. N. ¥-;-
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:rouxro QUARTER. 

.. 4; Iolomo. IUcceedln,r Duld. 1 Kings 1 : ... 
GaL. n. DaYld'. charge to Solomon. 1 ebron. m: &-lD. 
o.L 111. 8010m0Il'1 cholce.l KiDgs 3 : 1>-15. 
Gee. III. Tbe Temple bnl1~. 1 Kings 6: 1-14-
.err. 1. TIle Temple dedicated. ] Kin~ S : a-36. . 
](0,.. (I. The wisdom of Solomon. 1 Kings 10: 1"~ 
:No,.. 11. Solmon's lin. 1 :Kings 11 : 4-13. 
Rerr. i2 •. J>ronrbs of SOlomon. Prov.l: 1-115. 
Har. 211. True wl.dom Prov. S : -1-17. 
»eo. 8. Drunk, nnes. Prov. 23 : 29-35. 
DIlIl. l3. VauUy or ,worldly plea.nrea. 
. 1-13. . . 
nee;" m. The Creator remembered. Eccl. 12: 1-14. . . 
Dec. rt. R8Ylew. 

LESSON XI.-VANITY OF WORLDLY 
PLEA.SUHES. 

Q--

. BY REV. T. n. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For Sabbath.dal/, Iltember 13. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-EccL. 2: 1-13. 

1 I SIIld In minQ Ileart, (;0 to now I will prove thee with 
mi;lh; thel'efore-enjllY pleasure: and behold, this also u 
~liY;ald of laughter, It i8 mad; and of mirth, What doeth 

ftfa. J sought In mine heart to give. myself nnto wIne, yet 
acqnalntin~ mille heart wIth wIsdom; HIllI to lay hllld nn 
folly. till I ;"ilrht ~ .. e what was that I!u"d rOl' the 80llS of me,!, 
""hleh they.hunld 'do under the heaven aU th" days of ~nell' 
1'f ' • 

::'1 mademe great works; I builded .me houses; I planted 
1116 Tineyard~: . 

II. I made me f a dens and orcbard~, and I planted trees 
Jo them uf all kind ut rl'Uit~: 

4l. J made 1I1B pOII!_ of wllle!", to waler therewlth the 
wood that oringelh forth trfes: 

7. l.rllt me serv""ts ani( maidens. and h.i( 5ervan~ hom 
10 my b nse; a'so I hat! gr~at po-se"~ions "f great ~nd ,m.111 
IIdttle alluve nIl that we .. " III Jeru a em bdUl'<l IDe, 

S. I ~ath"16d me al80.llver allli gold, aud the pecnllar 
treasure or king •. and uf the province.: I ~at mIl mellsln;..e:-s 
and ",omen'siul!e"", and the .It,light~ of the ~un~ uf men, as 
.1~lcall.,trulllents, and that of all ,ort~. 

9. Ilo I was great. aud increased ·mor" than .a'l tha~ were 
befur" me in .Iera-lilem: also my \\'i~d<'rn rem!lm"l1 WIth mOl. 

10. And wilat>oel'l'r mine eyes desired I kept nut frum 
them. I withheld not my hea,'! from lillY joy: fur my I.ea.·t 
rejllh.:ed In alJ. my labur: and tlll~ was my purtlun uf all my 
lal,or. 

11 Then T 10nkQd on all the works that my hands had 
wrou~ht and. n Ihe labor that 1 h,II] . labored to duo and 
behOld, ;111 was \ aulty aud vexation of spirit, and there 'UlU~ 
no pr.,5t under th~ ~un. 

12 And I turned mysdf to behold wisdom, and madnellS. 
and folly: for what cun the man do Ih~t cum~tl:t <Liter the 
king! even that which bath been all'~arly done. 

18. Then I, w I hat willdom excelleth folly, as far as light 
ucelleth d ,rkness. 

TDDI.-Clr. B. C. m. 

PBIN(:IPAL THOVGHT.-Theldeal of life. 

GOLDEN' TEXT.-" Then I saw tbat wiNdom 
excclleU. It. Ill', all hu all U~h' exceJIet .. dark
ne... .Keel. 2 : 13. 

Ot:'TLINE. 
I. Plealluresln tbe lIelds ofsclenee. chap. 1: 13-1S. 

n. Seeklll::: for pleallure III alnnse menU •• v I, 2. 
m Seeklu:: for pleallure awoug; aeullual de

Jig""" v 3. 
IV; Seeking Cor pleasnre In luxury' and 

worJdJYlI:reatnelOlI. v 4-10. 
V. The re .... Us oflleekloi pleasnre CrOIB thesc 

lIonrcell. v 11, 12. 
VI. 'I:roe pIeaaore fonnd 00]1' J .. wisdom. v. 13. 

qUESTIONS. 

L Who is the anthor of this lesson? chap. 1 : 1, 12. At 
-.vhat time was this written? (98.J.'9i5.) What was the 
1IlIrpoae of the hook 1 

II. What. did Solomon say In hi.~ hearU V 1. What did 
1Ie say of laughter? v 22, Provo 13: 13; v 2; Prov. 13: 14: 
Becl. 7: 6. 
ue What did SOlomon seek for in his heart? v 3; Eccl. 

1 : 1'1.-
IV. What did Solomon do next? v 4, 5, 6. now did 

1Innrronnd himself p' v 7. What did he gather to himselCt 
l' 8. 1 Kings 9 : 2~; 10: 10; '14: 21, 

V. Of what did he boast? v 0. 10,11; Eccl.1 : 16; 3; 22; 
6: 18. 

VI. What excels an worldly pleasnres? l'13. 

INTRODUCTION. 
The title of this ~ignifie8 one 11" ho collects peo· 

pI!! io~~tber for purposes of moral instruction, hence 
it is rendered the .. Prel.cher." It is probul>le that 
Solomon at"staled tImes, assembled the reople and 
delivered to ,hem these and many ~imilar E.lIge max 
1mB and admonitionl. Eccl. 12: 9; 1 Kings 4: 34. 
.Aii tocthe authorsbip, the description of the author 
in,the 1: 1: aDd-I: 12, makel it Tery plain tbat Sol 
oman -.val llie rCIlI lIulhor. The Dature of the in 
.true ion makes it quite conclu~iv. that the contents 
of this book; ""cre wrilten near the close of SuJo 

. ~on'l liCe. This book gives an outline of the e.xpe· 
.: rieDCG of "man in higb position who has tasted all 

the plCllsurea ADd ambitions lind urioul fortuDC8 of 
life._and has learned by uptrience to estimate their 
true 'Worth. 

. 'EXPLA... .. A.TORY NOTES. 

~rent, •.. my wbdom 
remulned ",1111 mc. lIe reached the-height of 
hIS ambition, nn.1 rellllllcd his illtc.ll(·ctual wisdom, 
but how sudly deficient in his f;P rilUulLfe, . 

V. 10 Wlmt!locver mille cJ'C!I detiircd I 
kept not frolll thclII. He aeqnired every 
ellrthly trea~urc and luxnry possible. lind he sought 
hy every means to enjoy them. Wilhhcld 1I0t 
my hcart from an,r Joy, He placed no re· 
~trnLDtg upon Ihe llesires of llis hcart; sought ~ati 
fica'ion for all hi~ del>lres. My hcnrl r('Joiced 
ill nil nlY Illbor. That i., he had the fuUund 
free cnJoyment of all his POS8C"llSOns. Notbing in 
tercepted betwl'en him and his pk'asures. This 
"'(l!! my porll u)) or ull III)" labor. The 
prescnt enjo} mt:nt WlIS nil the benefit which I could 
expect or recCive from them. J used tuem to tbe 
best lldvun'age and made the most of them for pres
eut pl~asure. 

V. 11. Thcn I looked Oil nil tllC works, 
&e. While he "liS full nr exdtemenf. ae-cnmulating 
and bUIlding, bc fcItllSlllisfllcti'JD, and his ambition 
was grntifictl. BUI ·when the work WllS cnmp!eted, 
and Solomon bf'I,'1lD to Jook upon It as finisbtd, a 
scnse of its vanity came to hil:! nilUd as never before. 
Whe!! he Iooketl for his llighes reward, it vanishcd 
out of his sight. Hi-l nmhilillus soul was filled 
with ·emptine~s. , There ,,,all ito l,rofU'uu
dcr the sun. ( Though the kings or thl! car h 
had conll'lIJUt;ed oC their treneures to make him 
rich and happy, yet there was no profit in all 
tbese things. ouch were the wOl\ls of one who hud 
the best chance in the world La kuCJw. 

V. 12. 'JJllrned III I' !I ('If to bchold wis
dom, mll(h.esti nl!d foll,'. To review his in· 
tellectual greatiless and excIted career. - No man hus 
so good an opportuuity to measure the higbest 
worth of all tlillt this world can d fflr him 8S II. kinK 
to 'whom tIle prinel's of the lund nrc lJrmging tbelr 
honors nnd tn'a.'Ufl'S. For ",lIot ean the mall 
do that comelh afler Ihc killK? No man's 
opportunities can equal hi~. He bus every ndvan· 
tage to know tilC worth of the hODors I,nd WI alth 
and ple~ures of this world. If bis soul enDlJot be 
satisfied with the g60dt\'ings of tbis world tllln 
there is no ellrthly goods that clln Efltisfy the soul. 

V. 13. Thcli I sll'" tlmt wisdom exec II
ct .. follr. True w,isdom takt·s hoM of that whtch 
is real and tfllP , hllving its ~ource and support in 
God, ever miuis'ering to the deepest wants of tl.Je 
soul. As Ii;-ht cxccllent darkllcs!I The' 
contrast is a~ g' ellt as it is possihle to conceivc. 

Th 8 lesson' gives a summary of -tlie' fources of 
worldly plpa~ure. Some .men ~cek for it in wiDe~ 
olllers se~k ior it in splendor. stnte and magnificence, 
others in riches, and some in sensual gratification, 
appetites, ]1as~ions, '8D.I some· even in the acqUIre· 
ment. of knowledge. But th se who have UCCttltlll· 
lated most of worldly Bnd felllsh'pleaElIre8 a'c com· 
pelled to admit lit last that they yield no abiding 
and full Eati~faction to the soul when its wants are 
found to be dC('pcst. 

L. E. Li\'el'more offered the following 
resolution, which was discussed with earnest
ness and atlopted. 
R~olred, That we rl'gnrd Our Sabhnth Vi,"tor 8S 

among the best Ilf its kiud; and that we wi~h to gl\'(' 
it our hearty cnll~.\'sement, commenr.latiun and sup· 
port, . 

Prayer, A. G. ·Crofoot 

FIRST· DAY MORNING. 

Prayer, E. A. Witter. 
Puper, ." The person of Christ;" A. E. 

Main, read by L. E. Livermore, and dis
cussed with interest by the Institute. 

This was followed by the presentation of 
the Rubject, "The Teacher's Preparation for 
the Class," by Hev. W. O. Titsworth, which, 
by Tote of the Institute was requested fo), 
pUblication in the 'Sugbnth Sch~ol Depart 
ment of the SABBATH RECORDER, 

Paper; .. The Relation of Science and 
ligioll," by H, C. Coon. 

Prayer, 'N. C. Titswortb. 
Thus another Sabbath·school ins!;itute has 

closed, the intlnence of which we hope and 
trust will lead to a closer study of the Word 
of God. 

The Indppendence people showed their ap
preciation of the Institute by their general 
attendance and interest in the subjects pre
sented. 

The choir werc on hand.promptly and fur 
n ished appropriatc music whenever called 
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